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Omaha Wins

Game 47 to 7

Tho local football team went down
to defeat yesterday before the Omaha
eleven by the decisive score of 47 to 7.
The single touchdown by tin! local men
was made in tho first five minutes of
play by Ilyan. and McWilliams kicked
goal. Tho North Platte boys played a
perfectly clean game and were not oncj
penalized, while Omaha was penalized
a total of fifty-fiv-e yards.

After the first touchdown by the
North Platte bovs tho playing was
nearly all in their territory. Tho
Bcoro was tied in tho first quarter and
at the end of the first half stood 21 to
7. Omaha aggregated altogether
seven touchdowns nnu five goals. Most
of the gains b both teams were made
in open field plays and tho forward pass
was used to a large extent.

With this victory, Omaha lays claim
to the state championship and refuses
to play any post season games, although
several of tho fastest teams in the
stato havo asked for them. Among
these is Beatrice who played Omaha
last year and lost tho game under
questionable circumstances. Beatrice
would like to "get blood" but tho
Omaha aggregation seems indisposed
to give them satisfaction.

Union Thanksgiving Services.
The Union Thanksgiving services,

held yesteaday morning at 10 o'clock
at the Episcopal church, were well at-
tended and all enjoyed a good program.
Rev. C". B. Harman, pastor of the
Lutheran church, was tho speaker and
gave a pleasing half-ho- ur discourse on
tho subjoct "Giving Him Thanks." Be-

fore the sermon, a song and praise
service was held for an hour. Special
music was rendered by the Episcopal
choir and was especially deserving of
mention.

see
Whatever your plumbing trouble,

R. F, 610 Pine street,
Phone 69. 89-- 3

Some good scores Was rriado at
the bowling alloy last weelrby a num-
ber of local men. Ed Rodden has the
largest score up to date. Some of the
big scores are as follows: three games,
Kodaen, 637, 1'at Haggorty. KU, A
Bloir, 456, single came, Kouden,
Tiley, 202. Lee 190.
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Sales

Union Pacific Pays
$66,292.59 in Taxes

County Treasurer Durbin received
today from the Union Pucific a check
for sixty-si- x thousand, two hundred
and ninety-tw- o dollars and fifty-nin- o

cents in payment of tho company s per-
sonal tax in Lincoln county for the year
1913, This is quite a sum of monoy nnd
will help out to a material extent the
various county funds and tho treasuries
of tho school districts through which
the road runs.

Will Celebrate 37th
The local order of Odd Fellows is

making to celebrate tho
thirty-sevent- h anniversary of tho. or
ganization in this city. A social will
be held Thursday evening, Dec, 4th, at
tho 1. O. O. r. hall, and at that time
ten new members will bo bo taken into
tho order.' An oyster supper will bo
served, followed by a program by the
members giving the history of tho
order in the city.

Have you paid your 1913 personal tax?
This tax draws interest on and after
Doc. 1. 1913, and any one remitting by
mail alter this date Bhouiu not over
look adding tho intorcst. 89-- 3 T

The D. of H. social club will meot
with Mrs. John Baker, 513
Tuesday afternoon. Mcsdames Jones,
Cornwell and Gronin will assist in
serving.

0. W. Nichols of Sodgwick, Colo.,
was a 'visitor in this city this week.

Tho North Platte schools enjoyed a
two days holiday this week in honor of
the season.

The record keeper of the Lady Mac-
cabees will bs ot Newton's storo

afternoon.
Mrs. "Fred C. LottS

for a week's visit
loft
with friends in

Iowa.
insurance against fire and

collision. Also against accident to per-
sons by your car. You may bo next.

87--4 Ins. Agency.
Dr. Mario Ames spent

at hotter visiting her husband, Dr. A.
J. Ames, formerly of this city.

The county will be inr,
session the remainder of the week.
Only routine business will be

Stoves,. all, kinds wanted. Peter, MeGov
o"rn stove repairer, 1005 Locust .Lbi'"-- "

St., Phone Blaek 390.
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SUITS, COATS AND DRESSES
looking for Suits, and Dresses, will find the values at this

store.fj There just practical and way draw a
and compare values with others.

Just received, a large shipment of new Skirts in all the
shades and wanted specially at.

Special Coat Values
Our prices arc particular atten.

now offering many exceptional values

the newest styles

$6.50, $10.00, $12.50

APRONS

and
Specially priced

59c.
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Special Prices Kimball Other Pianos
CASH PAYMENTS
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Prominent Young

Coaple Wed

Miss Nell E. lkntt and Newton E.
BtSkl-e- were married. nt8,,ojlclock
Tuesday evening nt the homo of "the
bride's parents, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bratt, 412 West Fourth street. The
bride waa attended by Miss Beuiah
Buckley, a sister of the pcronm, and the
best man was Dr. V. T. Wherry of
Omaha.

Tho ceremony was witnessed by the
immediate members of tho family and
a few intimate friends. After the
marriage a weddinc? reception was hold
at the homo which was attended by
moe than 200 guests.

Tho house vas beautifully docorated
throughout with with pink crysanthe-mum- s,

sunburst roses, palms, ferns
nnd smilax, the color scheme being
pink nnd yellow. Tho library decora-
tions consisted of pink chrysanthemums
palms, and ferns and the dining room
wus a veritable garden of sunburst
roses, palms, ferns and smilax.

The bridal party entered tho library
to tho strains of tho Lohongrin bridal
march, played by Mrs. Charles ilendy
of Denver, sister to tho bride, nnd tho
ceremony was performed by Dean
Bowker on tho Episcopal church. The
rinjr ceremony was used.

Tho bride wore iyory white satin en-tra- ne

trimmed with Dutchess and rose-poi- nt

lace and hand embroidered net,
and a veil caupht with orange blossoms
and Lilies of the Valley. Tho brides-
maid wore flesh colored satin with nn
ovordrape of green chiffon crepe,
trimmed with brilliants. Tho groom's
mother wore wisteria crepe with meesa-lin- e

overbloubo. Tho brido's mother
woro lavender and chonfllo trimmed with
Ducthess lace. Thu biido's bouquetwas
a shower of brido's rosebuds and Lilies
of the Valley.

Tho groom's gift to tho brido was a
LaVallierro. Tho young people wore
remembered by their friends with many
beautiful presents.

Among those present from outside
the city wero Mrs. 1. T. Buckley nnd
Miss Beulnh Buckley of Stroms'berg,
mothor and sister of the groom, Dr.
nnd Mrs. W. T. Wherry of Omaha,
Mrs. J. A. Krawley, Mrs. L. Headstrom
and Mr. and Mrs. Charles Hendy all of
Denver.

Aftor the reception tho brido and
groom left on a trip to New York nnd
.he eastern part of Iho United States
and'Canada. They expect to Bpend a
month on their wedding trip.

Tho brido is a daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. John Brntt, who nro among the
pioneer settlors of this county. She
was bom in North Plntto and after
graduating from tho High School of
this city, attended Oborlin College nnd
later graduated from the Nebraska
State University, whoro she was a
membor of tho Pi Beta Phi Sorority.
The (Jgroom is nn assistant engineer
in charge of construction for tho Union
Pncilic. Ho also is a graduate of the
Nebraska Stato University and is a
member of tho Phi Kappa Psi frater-
nity. He has bean in chargo of the
construction of the terminal works and
trackage which tho Union Pacific has
recently completed in this city

Stuart, The Plumber, will carefully
inspect and put your plumbing in a
perfect sanitary condition. 610 Pine
street. Phone C9 89-- 3

Tho Baptist ladies aid will hold thoir
annual ealo of work in the church base-
ment Dec."5th from 4 till 8 o'clock. A
15c hot chlckon lunch will bo served
during those hours. Tho patronage of
tne public is solfcited. 89-- 3
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$2.98, $5.00,

Wool and Silk Dresses
An exceptional opportunity to buy new Fall Dresses

in the newest effects in fine French Serges, Charmeuse,

Silk Poplins, Messalincs and Silk Crepes, on sale at

$5.00, $7.50, $9.50, up.....
CRYSTAL THEATRE

Friday, November 28th.
"Jim's' Atonement," Frontier is n

good western dramn. Tho lending
iolos aro playp4'uiv'ct0,r'a Fordo and
ncr motherj Eugenia Forilo, 'who Boenm
scarcely older than tho daughter. The
story is of a settlor who in a mistake
kills tlio father of a girl whom ho then
adopts.

"Roger, tho Prido of tho Ranch" Is
a Nestor story of an race-
horse, in which tho girl rides her pretty
whito equine" to victoiy. This horso in
real llfo is "Rnjah" an Arabian steed,

"Oh, You Rubber" is nn Eclnir com-
edy in which nn overgrown rubber plnnt
plays one of the lending pnrts. Lilly
Bright plays an importnnt part, that of
(he servant girl and wins a lnugh ovory
time.
Saturday, November 29th.
"Their Parents" is nn Imp comedy

foaturing Jane Gail nnd Matt Mooro.
The boy and girl come to the city from
different parts of the county, become
ncquainted and later marry, Both
ashamed of thoir parents keep their
idontity a secret. Tho pnronts tako n
notion to visit them and then things
happen.

"Tho Terrible Outlaw" is tho funny
story of tho young lady who turned
suffragette and lost her flnanco. By
tho death of her undo una becomes tho
possossor of a newspaper out west. Sho
poses as n bandit to show that men are
spineless, but h enptured.

"Robert's Lesson" shows' Pearl
Whito and Chester Bnrnett in n drama
to very good effect. Ufa lesson is in tho
control of temper.

Monday, December 1st.
"The Black Masks" is two-re-

Bison story of two thieves who worked
among tho socioty folks, Both thieves
had set out to secure the same vnluablo

Vivi
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DAGS

New lot of Mesh
largo size, specially

$1.98

Bags,
priced

Tnecklaco. Tho man wins but Is caught
nnd then Mog comos to his aid and re-
places tho necklace in Mrs.
room.

"Tho Surf Maidons" Gem Comedy.

126 Made
Up ;o Noon

.iii
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At tho time of tho land drawing
thoro wero botween 1G0 nnd 170 secy
tlons of land in the North Plntto land
district pnrt of tho forest voBorvc. Up,
td noon today 120 sections hul been"
entorcd, or more than orj
the total amount. Nearly h' tho
entrymon expressed themselves satis-fle- d

with tho land thoy secured, nnd
expect to live on it nnd improvo it.

Death of Mrs.
Mis. Hilda Sarah Buckner, wife of

W. C. Buckner, died this niorning at
G;J0 at her homo at 41G East Sixth
streot. Sho was aged 17 years, 3
months nnUSO days.

Mrs. Buckner waa born nt Manhattan
Kans., and spent mostof her life there
A year ugo sho moved hero with her
husband nnd they have been residents
of this city since. Sho leaves to mourn
hor death her husband a threo day old
baby. ,

Funeral services will bo held tomor-
row morning from tho residence and
tho body will then bo shipped .from
Howe and

to the homo in
where burial will bo made

Frank Hahler, of Sidney, nrriyed. in
the city to visit for n few
dnys with his uncle, Julius Ilnhlor.

Attorney James T. Keofo returned
this" morning from Omahn -- where ho
witnessed the football gamp

lie roforoeda
nt Kearney between tho
school team and the Kearney Military

Ho reports a rough and
hard fought game,

pgte,aa"am,gny'"-- " -

MOST LIGHT-MO-ST HEAT

Best for
fro. clean tank

Price low high.
Ask any, dealer about .iron

for and a
price on Oil.

Standard Oil Company
-

flMAlrA.

"ipfnrfrnl Soelity
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permit
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Montague's

Entries
Today.

threo-fonrv-

Buchncr.

Mnloney's undertaking es-
tablishment Manhattan

Thursday

yesterday,
Wednesday loptballgomu

Kearney'high

Academy.

lamps healers stoves.
Delivered wagons.

quality

Reliance
barrels storage quantity

Perfection


